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and narbor bill defeated the motion SOUTHERN GOSSIP.day wu very appropriately observed.
Ths day received a proper recognition

WORLD AT LARGE.

'' n;: '' v?- f'j s.v

yeas 55, nays 160. Mr. Hemphill yielded
to the expressed sentiment of the House
snd surrendered the floor, and the Hon

REST, IN PEACE! ;

TUB GALLANT DEAD OS THE COX--'

FEDEBACY XEMEXBEnZD. i

all over the South, and in many placea
arrangements were made ct more
lasting memorials in memory of the valor

BOILED DOWN FACTS AND FAN-- 'PEN PICTURES PAINTED BY Athen went into committee of the whole CIES INTERESTINGLY STATED.:''
COUPS OF ABLE ARTISTS.upon the river and harbor bill. The

'

amendment to increase the appropriation
for , Arkansas Pass, ; Texas, from

ol the Confederate oiaicr. ine ioi low-

ing circular was sent- - to the different
Southern survivors' associations in GeorApprapriat aaa Baaallfat Dliplav la tbe Aeelaeataea I.aad a aa Sea-N- ew Enter- -

fvThat la Mala aa Narth, Baat and Wtfiuo.vw to $150,000 wu lost ' . rrlaelpal Liilea-PalrU- tlo Oratar. Fla
Mail aBiaaaaereaiMapplrefFlewer.

a Are aa Watar Tba Vmng
Htarn. ,

Teatparaao ;
aa naelal Matter. .i

It is alletred that the hooka of J. W. .,.

gia: Tbe ladies of the Hollywood
Memorial Association are in great need
of outside aid, and have directed me to
present the following statement of facts

!-- The Comte de Pari hu issued a mani...,. OOSSIP. ,

The President has decided to viait Naw Barnes, town clerk of Port Royal. S. C.,festo to the royalists of France, urging a
to you, ana through you to the people oi show a shoitage. '" ' s !5 ' "restoration of a monarchy. ,, t ,tTork on the 80th of May to. participate

in the Grand Army memorial exercises in Georgia. ' In our beautiful cemetery , of Policeman West beat Reporter Wat. .The Mavnehuiietti TTotina of Renreaonta.
tnat city ana Brooklyn

-
u. . ters, of the Atlanta, Ga., Corutitvtwn, ,

because he did not write items to suit , .
him. r;-'"

tives, by a vote of 107 to 80, defeated
the bill granting municipal suffrage to
women. ,

The President haa . nominated to bo

Holly wood there are buried 0,800 con-
federate soldiers, besides a large number
brought from Gettysburg several years
after the War. We have a record show After a careful investieation, the an ,' .Gen. Boulannrer. of France, hu adopt

postmasters Edwin Phillip, Newport
News, Va.; Thomas L. Crosland,

8. C,; .William A,, Moore,
Yorkville, S. O. ' 't'.":'

ing the names, states, commands "and ed the red carnation u an emblem. It thorities of Atlanta, Ga., report that the .

Leyden House of that city which recently
burned down, waa act on fire in several

places..; ...-.- . j .'.,

is proposed that bis followers wear that
flower. , .Mr. Criap hu made a favorable reoort

from the commerce committee on the As a result of the recent raids in Prov- -
' '"" WI .. i

' '.. . - . a -- 1 : .' irlanAa T) T vvTttAM wiiaA AaiaV eiwwvaa4taK The weather is verv cold for the seameasure allowioe the Tennessee' and aWUWa ASH A. a aytUAWA at pvuiov V" urvu bllO

ground 100 hogsheads of ale, lager beer,Coosa Bail way company to build a bridco Memorial Da v dear to the Southern son at Lynchburg, Va., and there has J.

been heavy frost for the past few nights. .,over the Tennessee river t Guntersville. wines and whisky, valvd at over $5,000.

dates of death of 8,178. , Of this number
the record shows that 1,854 were soldiers
from Geciia. AH the graves are marked
by wooden pegs with tin , pieces nailed
across the top, on which are numbers
corresponding to names on the' above
mentioned record, thus enabling persons
to identify the graves of their mends.
These wooden pegs sre now fast rotting
away, and the tin pieces containing the
numbers are beginning to come off and
be lost. We most earnestly desire to re--,

place these unsubstantial - head-piece- s

Great anxiety ia felt for fruit . It is- -

mile. Deaco, a slack wire performer.
The latest "slate" reported, and which

heart from its associations with tbe heroic
dead of every grade and rank, whose pre-
cious remains lie all over tbe land wu
celebrated with a degree of propriety, re-

finement of taste and beautiful display,

had the wire to break under her at thought to be ruined, ice has lormeaiu
exposed places. 5tl rSteubenvile, Ohio, while giving an open

Governor Gordon, of Georzia. com-- .,
appears plausible, is that Justice Gray, of
Massachusetts, will be appointed Chief
Justice, Mr. Phelps, Minister to Eng.
tend, will be Secretary of State, and

air. performance, and she received inju-
ries from which she will die. - 4 missioned Jude J. 8. Pope aa judge of - .

the county court of Pike county for fontThe London ChronicU announces the
years. Judue rope becomes h i own iSecretary Bayard nill go back to the

Senate. successor. lie ba held the position for

never surpassed. No Memonal Day in
the past decade was observed more ap-

propriately. " Nearly every store in the
large towns and cities closed its doors,
and nine-tenth- s of the factories and ma-

chine shops gave their employes a half
bolidny. All ages, both sexes, the high.

approaching marriage of Joseph Cham-bi-nai- n,

who came to the United States to
arrange a fisheries treaty, to Miss Endi-co- tt

who he met in America. ,
eight years.The Senate hu confirmed the nomina

NATIONAL CAPITAL
- - la fi

INTERESTING DOTS ABOUT OCB
- VNTTZD 8TATES' OFFICIALS. ,

Caaalp Atom lb Whit Haaae-Ars- ar u4 '

Navy Maltera-Oarftalatl- eet WiihOthmr
Caaatrie aa Matieaa.

J , , MSOBKB8IOIMX. V
In the Senate, among the bills reported

from the committeo end placed on the
calendar, were the following: To pro-rid-e

for the enlargement of dimensions
of the wharf at Fortress Monroe. - Ap-
propriating $35,000 for an equestrian
statue of Gen. Zachary Taylor, in the
city of Washington. A number of bills
were taken from the calendar and passed,
among them the House bill for the relief
of the agricultural and mechanical col-

lege of Alabama, and the Senate bill p--

propriating (150,000 for publio build-
ing in Norfolk, Va ...In the House, Mr.
Creek eoridge, of Kentucky, from the
coiauiittee on ways and means, reported
the resolution calling on the secretary of
the treasury for information as to the
number of persons in the United States
engaged in manufacturing and agricultu-
ral pursuits, who are subject to competi-
tion from foreign countries. Adopted.
The House then went into committee of
the whole, Mr.- - Springer, of Illinois, fa
the chair, on the tariff bill i j s m

The subject of President Cleveland's
Message being before the Senate, Mr.
Voorhees spoke on the question... In the
course of his address, the eloquent "Tall
Sycamore" referred to the uukiod refer-
ences recently made by the presiding

(Mr. IngalU) in regard to Generals
Hancock and McClellan. I The record of
(hese officers were recited in detail, and

- Mr. Voorhees defended their actions....
In the House, Mr. Latham, of Texas,
presented the conference report on the
Lill for the relief of postmasters for loa

. of certain postal fund. The 8enate had
mended the bill by making its provis-

ions general, and extending the provis-
ion of tbe act of March 17th, 1883,
Authorizing the postmaster general to
adjust certain claims of postmasters for
los by fire and burglary, so ss to include
within claims which shall be adjusted

t-
-

thoae arising from loss of postal funds.
The report was agreed to, and tbe House

- ' went into committee of the whole (Mr.
Springer, of Illinois, in the chair) on the
tariff bilL i, ' t .... ; r f

-- - TLesnsfon of the Senate opened with
- prayer by Iter. Dr. H. Pereina Mcndes,

rabbi of the Spanish and Portuguese
conjugation 0f New York, , who, ac-

cording to tho Hebrew cutout, wore his
bat while engaged in prayer. This is the

' second instance, proba' It. la the hiatory

witn granite Diodes, saving the numbers
cut in the stone. By this means we will
be enabled to secure identification of the
graves for all time. The work, however,
must be done at once or not at all, u a
year or two more will see the last of the
old wooden pegs rotted to the ground. We

Andy Posey, a colored man who hadtions of E. L. Martin, postmaster Water
Valley, Miss. : W. T. Walthall, of Mis-ia- - Central City, Dak.,' wu destroyed bv been arrested by the marshal of Besse-

mer, Ala., wu taken out by a mob and
lynched, by hanging him on a tree.

tne low, tne rich ana tne poor, viea witn
each other in showing their devotion to fire. Not a store or shop is left standing,

and 123 buildings were burned. ..Fifty
sippi, consul at Demerara; EeekiclE.
Smith, of North Carolina, minister resi-

dent sn4 consul-gener- al at Liberia.. . ,
the day. The soldiers, bedecked in their

Tamiiies were left homeless Dead woodDaminz unilurms. members ox various
need three thousand dollars to do it Can
you suggest any way by which we could get
help f iom the people of Georgia for mark

foscy'a inends gathered in large numbers
threaten ng vengeauce, and assistance
wu uked from Birmingham and other

ii aending food. The loss is $250,000.Senator Call presented in the Senate secret orders, attired in their uniforms,
A party of log drivers, on a' loo-- drive

placea by the authuritiie.the young ; cadets in their suits
of ' cray. were astir and showed

ing oi tne graves in the section devoted
to their dead f Any help, however small,
will be crratefully received, and unless

resolutions abopted by the Jacksonville
board of trade, urging the Passage with-
out delay of the bill to perfect the quar-
antine service of the United States, and

Oliver Bevine. a millionaire sugara seal that wu commendable.
in Baraga county, Mich., attempted to
thaw some dynamite over stov
in their shanty. The result was a terrific
explosion, which killed three men and
severely injured two others. .

In Atlanta, Ga., the procession wu a we do receive help from outside, we will
have to abandon the effort, a our ownurging an amendment providintr for the fine one, and formed aa follows: Chief

of Police Connolly, Captain Mercer and funds will hardly suffice to keep thedisinfection or destruction of such ar-

ticles u may be considered by the marine The Manhattan Club has decided to

planter and capitalist, died at New Or-

leans, La., alter a short Illness recently. ,

He waa born in Mnroe county, .West
Virginia, seventy-seve- n years ago, and,1
in hia youth, emigrated to New Orleans,,
where he engaged in business with the
late John Burnside. His fortune is esti-

mated at about $,Oi10,000. '

Captain Wright, all handsomely mountea, giounds in order. Very respectfully,
were in front Immediately followingHospital service, or by state authorities, a

source of infection or disease. Mrs. Eoiicso Cukistias Mixon,
Secretary L. H. M. A..

furchase the Stewart property, corner of
and 84th . street 1 New

York. They pay $800,000 for it and
was the Capitol band: then came Judge

The district ' commissioner! removed No. 1011 W. Main St., Richmond, VaCalhoun and CoL Thomas, both mounted
and wearing sashes. The ConfederateTax Collector John T. Cook, and Dis propose to spend $200,000 for alterations

andrefuroiahing.trict Auditor. Iaaac S. Tichenor. E. G. Jim Fields, head waiter of the Man- -
veterans, about one hundred in number,

Davis, formerly a dry goods merchant of
. .UI..L.! - " - J A. ,1

walked two and two. They wore their An affray occurred between Turks and
new badsea. Two tribes of liea men Christians at Khama, in Turkey. Onen ouuugioB, waa apuuioicu to auvcecu

Mr. Cook, .and J. X Petty. . also of came close behind the veteran. Captain Christian wu killed and his body muti

aion House, in uroenvwe, o. u., wu
found violently insane on the street '

Field created quite a sensstion on the '

street by stopping H. C. Beattie, of tbe
National Bank, and demanding him to
open the bank. He said that the spirit

Milledge and Charles Wurm rode lated, and one Turk wu wounded. Five
hundred Mussulmans threatened the

Wuhington, to succeed Mr. Tichenor.
Petty hu been book-keep-er in the audi-

tors office man v vears. Cook is a col side, ana immediately m their rear wm
the Atlanta Rifles brats band. The rest
of the procession wu made up u follows:

governor and Christian inhabitants, but
ten of the ringleaders wire arrested andored1 man, verv popular, and hu held of God wu in him and that he wu com

office since 1874. v , pelled to have money to go to Chicago,
where his father recently died. ;: ,

quiet wu restored. , . ,Atlanta tones, Moreiaoa rare laaets,
Means Cadets, Atlanta Zouaves, GateThe members of the appropriation The Atlantic machine works, in Bos
Citv Guard. Patriarch Militant, L O. O.committee give u their reason for re ton, Mass.. were burned, causing an es
F.; Calontbe division K. P., Capital timate losss of $150, v00. The fire started . FINE SHOWING. .

,

Nearlv live rtno-- e of the Manufaeturtrf
City K. P., Knights Golden Eagle, At In the pattern shop, and the supposliion

porting adversely the bill to appropriate
$30,000 to the colored adjunct of Au-

gusta's, (Ga.) exposition that, money
could not be given to but one "colored

exposition, and aa the the majority ol

lanta Artillery, uovernor s uorse uuaro, is that- - it caught from the wire of an
carnages containing orator of theaay, electric light. Four workmen were in
chaplain. Commander uen. w. A. jured; one of them, Robert Ca-sid- y, will

Jttcord, of Baltimore, Md., is filled with
special letters from tbe governors and ag-
ricultural commissioners of Southern
states, upon the financial condition of
farming interests of the South and tba

Wright,- - and B. i: Davia, secretary oftbe colored race preierrea noiaing men die. : Ine loss probably covered by in
surance.national exposition in Atlanta, ana as

AhiAxta, Ga., VrrrRAs' Badob.

VICTORIA'S VISIT.

Oueen Victoria arrived in Charlotten

that wu exclusively a colored exposition,of the government, certainly within the
)at half century, when a Hebrew has Workmen in a basement corner oithey decided to grant the request of the

I'onlederate veterans' association; cam-age- s

of Memorial association, containing
ladie of association, judges of the State
and United States courts, state officer
and county and city officers. Tbe pro

State and Jackson streets, in Chicatro.
msjority. ?

burg. The empress, crown pnnce and I1L . were drillinsr a holo under the street'
offered prayer in the Senate. Among the
lulls reported-fro- the committee and
placed on the calcodar was the following:
To provide for erection of public build

The President hu granted pardons in

general progress of that section. In ev-

ery case farmer are said to be more pros-
perous than for many years, and proof of
this is given in the great decrease in
number and amount of mortgagee snd
crop liens. The farmers are leu in debt
than at any time since the War, and are

cession proceeded to Oakland cemetery. for a conduit, when their drill tapped
the gu main. One of the men lit a can-
dle to see what wu tho matter, when an

the following cases: Thomu M. Belew,
convicted in South Carolina of retailing

crown pnncesa, ana tne pnnce ana
prince of received her
at tbe denot. Prince Henry and hi sis-

ters. Princesses Victoria, Sophia and
where an eloouent oration wu ustenea
to. bv CoL Thomu Jones, ot Alabama.liquor without license, XL o. Helms, explosion followed, which wrecked

convicted in Virginia of selling liquor MarirareL Sir Edward Malet, British

ing for postotlicea in towns and cities
Vhrre pa4office receipt for three years
VrucrtJiBJ Lava exceeded $30,000

Mr. Vest, who ret orted it, said
he would ak It early consideration, as it

clothing (tore on the first floor, and blewAt Washington, ua., tne aay wu ed

more generally than at any time ambassador at Berlin, the duke of Rut up about 70 people. No one wu killed,since the War. Hon. IS. B. lrvin-aa-3res-
ed

tho citizen at the court-hous- e,
out many were injurea.

without license, Applications lor par-
dons were denied in the following cases:
William Henry, convicted in South Car-
olina of usinir the mails for fraudulent

Va a important bid and wu recom Chas. Butler, son of a prominent mer
chant in Carrollton, Ohio, insulted Jen

land and burgoinatter and municipal
council of Berlin, were also present The
greetings between Queen Victoria and
the royal family of Germany were warm.
Tbe crown prince conducted the queen
to an open carriage, drawn by four horses.

purposes: Jefferson V. Thompson, con
sfter which the crowd proceeded to the
cemetery to deck the graves of the Con-

federate dead. The new monument of
Gen. Toombs wu handsomely festooned

funded by the Poatmaster General. On
motion of Mr. Harris, the House bill

1200.000 for an artenal at
nie r uher, an estimable young lady, invicted In Boutb Carolina oi aoetraciing the presence oi a crowd, by whistling anthe content of a letter.

buying more liberally ol improved laoor
raving agricultural implements. In Ala-

bama Governor Seay and R. F. Kolb,
commissioner of agriculture, unite in re-

porting a decrease in the indebtedoeu on
the part of the farmers and a ateady im-

provement in their condition all over the
atate, with very marked improvement!
In buildings, fencing etc In Arkansas,
Florida and the Carolinu the same re-

port of increasing prosperity is made.
Hon. S. A. Jonas, writing of Mississippi,
which is a fair sample, uys: "There has
sever been a time since the War when

I'olumbiu. Teen., was taken from the offensive air and calling her "Birdie."with flowers, and the graves of humble
The letting of the star route mail con' which she entered ana witn tne empress Miss t uher drew from her sleeve a cow

beside her was driven to the castle.tracts wu completed. Among the more
calendar and passed. The Senate went
into secret session. After the doors were
reopened the fallowing bills were taken

hide and whipped the young man severely
Crowds of people lined the route and aoout tne neau ana snouiacrs ior several

privates alike received their share of
beautiful flowers. A monument of ever-

green, about twenty feet high, wu
erected in the center of the public square,
and on it wu inscribed, in white letters:

imminent onea in tne South aie the Kn-

owing,
J From Elizabeth City to Fairfrom the calendar and paated : Appro-- minutes. The crowd cheered her hear
field, in North Carolina, steamboat serv tily. . ,t i,

cheered enthusiastically as tbe carriage
passed. The queen paid a visit to the
emperor shortly after her arrival at the
castle. Tho doctors feared that the
mMtiner would excite the emperor and

ices twice a week each way, for foui
tW.000 for a ligl.tliouie at bt.

Jttiatiug Point. Fla. ; $33,000 for a light-boui- e

at . Holland' ialand bar.
Seven hundred men went to work at"To the Memory of our Confederate

the Edgar Thompson steel works atyears; contractor, Frank N. Husscy ;

compenaation $3,600. From Chattahoo-
chee to Apalacbicols. Fla.,- - steamboat

Chrsaneake Bay. and $30,000 for Dcad.n A Confederate Survivors' As-
sociation wu formed with goodly num Pittsburg, Pa. Two furnaces were firednrobablv VDsct him. but their fears weren lighthouse at Newport News, Va....

Intbeflouse a bill wu reported and ber. up and arrangement are progressing to
start others. . Superintendent Jones saysgroundless. The emperor seemed ratherservice three timet a week each way for

brighter after holding tho interview,placed upon tho calendar fur the erection
uf a public building-- at Fayctteville, N. he can get all the men he wants and iafour jeers; contractor, Peter Burke;

compensation $3,149 per annum. There and his temperature 'wu normal.
refusing applications. The kniirhtf con

C. Mr. Wise, of Virirlnia, from the were 1,103 contracts in all It if repotted that the reason why Queen
Victoria hu not visited Berlin or even
nataed tbrouch Prussian territory since

The of the appropria' 'committee on naval affairs, rernrtcd a
Lill to regulate the coune at the naval

v. Placed on the calend.tr. A

tinue firm, and so far there have been no
desertion from their ranks. Pinkerton's
men and deputy sheriffs are still guarding
the works, but the striken are giving

tion committee, appointed to conaidcr
the Kelley bill appropriating $400,000 her accession to tho throne is, that Prince

Mississippi farmers were u near out of
debt u at present There ia not to-ds- y

one farm mortgage where there were

twenty ten years ago, and, in fact, it may
te confidently asserted that small farmers
are, in many parts of the state, almost

entirety free from debt The crop of
1887 paid tena of thousands of cur far-

mers out of debt and left' them in a
splendid condition to enter upon the new

year." The growth of the South in oth-

er lines, is shown by an' increase from
1880 to 1887 of $977,00O,O(iO in the as-se-

1 value of property, notaithstanding
the fact that an immerse amount of prop-

erty, including railroads, new factories,
etc,, is exempt from taxes and heucs if
not included in these figure.

Albert wu slichted when, shortly after'discussicn took place on the tariff which for Atlanta's colored exposition, reported mem no trouuie, -
iw at paiuctpa'ea in by several mrmtm. bis betrothal, he paid a vis t to the king

of Prussia. He expected to be treatedjfavorably to tbe full committee, with
the suggestion that the committee make TENNESSEE ITEMS.!as a prospective king of England, but

wu moitifled to find that he wu a i l ro--
a favorable report on tne bill with an
amendment postponing the exposition
bne year. Chairman Henderson, of tbt Mumps are prevalent about Monteagle.irarded u a plain Duke of Coburir-Goth- a

and u-im- a place among tba pettymade statement in

v . The Senate confirmed the nomination!
of Bradicr-Gen- . George Crook to be

major general ; J. R. Brook to be briga-'UU- r

general: Lieut. Col. C. K. Comstock
to be colonel of erginccrs;
W. U. Schley to be captain and Vf. Q.
'Isaac, of Alabama, to be chaplain in the
navy, and Thomas T. Tun-tal- l, of Ala-

bama, consul at San Salvador. .. .The

w. if

which he said that his amendment was
made tn order that tba colored people

princeling witn wmcn tne rrusst court
then swarmed. Neither he nor the queen
ever forgot or forgave this humiliatingmight have more time to get up credita

....Wheat is looking well in Robertson

county.... Contiderable typhoid fever in
Bedfoid county. . Tho prospect of an
excellent fruit yield in Bedford is good.
....A negro thief wu shot and killid in
Rutherford county . . . . Ruthei ford county
farmers are busy planting corn and Cut-to- n

... . Mrs. Alxuda P rci a, ninety-on- e

vears of ace. died in Rbert-o- n county.

treatmentble exhibits and make the exposition a
Siieaker laid before the House an invlta " FIRE8'

' 'success. - .

LIVELY OLD SOLDIER.
Tba hieh school building and Units

tion to participate in tho celebration of

the centennial anniversary of the inaugu-
ration of George Waahington, to be held
in New Tork. April 80, 1889 Referred

John S. Delano, of La Harpe, III., wu rlan church at Concord, N. n., burned
recently. Lots on the sc hool $30,000 ; onarrested for blffemy. He married Ma

....Jeff Stanton, a well known drummer
for Muiray, Dibrell & Co., of Nshvit e,
died of pneumonia atCarthnire..,.1he
Fatettfvme Riflea wu oignnized with

the church 820.000.... Tbe Centennialto the committee on judiciary. Tbe
rtendfoff badness beintr the Senate Lill hotel at Buttle. Mont, was burned re

mams ru or 8o ccoroia nrraxTHT. cently. Jennie M. Leddcn wu burned H. K. Bryson a captain. Tliey intend
to attend tba May drill at Nislivllle. . . .Over 1000 people took part in the me

granting pension of $100 month to
V the widow of Gen. Jamea B. Kickett.

with an amendment miming the ute to
75. Mr. Cbeadle. of Indiana, onrwed

te death and Frank. Lincoln, assitnt
postmaster at Butte, died from injuriea

tilda Poole, of Norwich, O., and deserted
her in 1843. He then married Mary
Avery, a widow, at Auburn, Iowa. She

died, leaving four ; children. Delano
married Hannah Con rose, at BoscobeL

Wis., during ths civil war, and aha died
few months afterward. His next vic-

tim waa Ellen Battle, of Clairmount,

A a ealtt v syndicate f Southern capitalmorial exercises, at Milledgeville, Ga.,
and although there wu no speaking over teceivea at me nre. ... i no ciecinc piaui

which supplied Fall River, Ma.. withthe dead heroes, the cercmoniee were ap
light wuustryea oy nre. lam lion,
000: insured.... Tbe chemical puintmili

propriate and enjoyable. At the Con-

federate monument prayers were offered,

ists Intend purchasing large tracta of
mineral and timber lands near Vln hi f-

rier.... Tbe fruit crop thronshot
West Tennessee ia remarkably piomUing
at present and it will require an nousuai
change in the tempera'U'e to hurt It at
all. ...Forth purpose of division, the
valuable propeny in Na-hvil- known as

the bill, as it was still further extending
liberal dUcrimioatioa In favor of the wid-
ows of officer and against the widows of

private soldiers. It wu time that the
House ihould call a halt in the enactment
of spedal pensions. The officers of the

t army had not made all the sacrifices; the

of the Henry Woodson eumpany, Natickana several appropriate ong weie toIowa, whom he deserted In 1807. He
married Elisabeth Fitt, at Boacobel. Wla.,
sod deserted her. He then married Mary
Holme, residence unknown, and she

dered by a select cnoir. oamic were Crossing. Maw., Ma., burned recently.
Los. 8130.000: fully insured.... A porfired over tbe monument, and the deco
tion of the Delamater iron works, foot ofmet the same fat. On February 14, 1871, ration of grave took place.

NO FEVER.

The following, lgne-- l by ten practic-

ing physicians, hu been sent out from

Brt..w, Fla., one of the p'acts here

yellow fever ia alleged to t xis', according
to tfurgeon General II m lton's teport:

We, the under ijined, embracing every

pr cticlig phTsic an ia tbia place, hereby

crtfy that thero is not tow, nor lu
the a ever been, within our knoa ledge
or InfoT" atlon, a single case of yellow
fever within our town, nor within Polk

county, of wdch Baitow is the county
acst"

INDIAN WAR

The Ynqul Indians are now at war with

the Mexican fdcral force. Thev sre
fortl ying place and miking a
detcrml e l stand ng in t the tro p. A

few days ago llajor Encin and Lieut.

Vltaral, with two columns of federal

troops, attacked the Indian in a stiog-l- y

fort tied position ia the Zamataqtisea
Mountains, near the town of Aqua Verde.

GIVEN OUT.

A sensation was caused in manufactur-

ing circles at 8t. Louis, Mo., by the ru-

mor that tba rich rady of Iron or at Iron
Mountain and Pilt Kml had been ex-

hausted, and that the Vulrau Steel Works
would b removed to Cleveland, Ohio.
Tba shfpments have fallen from 22,000
tons of ore per month to 8,009.

West Thirteenth street In Neworkmen of the musket had made the seen he married Mr. Maria Field, at Iron John MelL memorial orator, delivered ward s Seminary, togeuierwiiu me goo i
will of the school, will be sold.... Aburned. Lnaa. tJOO.OlO: ftallt Insuredflora necemarv to aav the life of the Union.

Three firemen were badly hurt by falling msn In Cannon county start the snake
Hill, Iowa. They moved to Clinton, and
there it wu thought Delano wu mur-Artr- A

bv a man named Lvmaa Kellotrff.
Under call ot the state, teaolutiont wer
introduced and referred directing the

t chute and eloquent memorial addrea
In the university chapel, at Athens, G.
After the address wu delivered the
tnnVnt of the ' different collece in

ttorirs for the coming jear with
committee en merchant marina and fish

walla, ona probably wan.
CHINA SHAKEN. "rattler." Ua wear be killed one

live feet set en inches in length and
He wu assaulted by auch person, but
wu not killed. Delano fled to La Harpe.erirs to make a sweetdnir inves- -

Athens, the societies and organiutiontitration into the Alaska fur teal twelve Inches in circumference- . . . a it
and tbe citizens generally lormea in line

, fithertts, and calling upon tbe sec nf march and proceeded to the cemetery. Commas has been Mked to appropriate
85.000 for the benefit of the Pieabtterian

The prefect of Lin An, with Chi
Hlena, of Shipping, and Kicn Shut, un-

der him in Ihina, have Jointly reported
to the ffovernor of Yunnan u follows!

retary of the treaiury for Information

in 1871 or 1879, and hu since farmed in
that vicinity. He married hi eighth
wife, Mrs. Sarah Atwat-T-, at Fountain
Green, in Feb. 1884. Hit seventh wife.
Mrs. Maria Fields, of Clinton, attempted
to pet a pension for Delaao'a services m

upon tbe subject of the fUberie. Mr. Sylvanus Morris acted as chief mar-a-!
1 and Mr. Albert Howell u assistant.

i(h Messrs. Couner. Pope and FredIiy Mr. Simmons, of North Carotins,
Church at Smyrna, the church being
knocked down during the War, the ma-

terial being used in erecting a stockade
by Union soldiers... .A negro attempted
to rob a man named Phelps on the Mobile

for the appointment of a committee to From ths second day of the IStU month
of lait year till tba third day of thisMorton u aide. The soldiers' gravelluquire Into the Inteiicctuol and Indus rra covered with t proiuMoo of flowers,the Mexican war, believing him to be

Wil Del.no. however, had appliedtrial croirreu of the colored race since year there were over ten (hocks of earth
ouake. accompanied by noise like thnn A Ohio road last week, lie struck18C8. This being the day devoted to and the gravel of Gen. T. R B, Cobb

and Miss Lucy Cobb received especial
sttention at tba hands of tne Lucy Cobb Fhelos over tbe head with an Iron bar.for a pension, and Mrs. Fields,' finding

out that he wu alive, came on from
Clinton and had him arrested for bigamy.

the consideration of bill relating to the
District of Columbia, Mr. Hemphill, of

der. In the towns mentioned over 10,000
people were either killed or wounded;
eight or nins-tsn- tu . of tba house have

i
who nulled piatol and shot bis asailant
twice. Ths tcgro escaped. Phelps waarout a caruiina, movea mat the Mouse . - . -- ariien aown. ana ine mi cravavu auuin Augusta, ua., vwhiiuu"", """IIt Is said that Delano has made te at

tempt to marry since hit marrlagf togo into committee of the wbola upo picked op unconscious.
Sparta and Albany, luiuDen, Mim uu,ub , iuing ever,such anasarca. But friends of tba river Mrs. Atwater.


